
Thc Prince Imperial.
Th»» younii l\\n-e Napoleon Enseno

.Louis Jean Ji^enh wa.« In>m on the loth
i»f March, lSöö, ¡IIKÍ therefore, now

drawing toward the completion of his sev¬

enteenth year. While still in urtu* he was«
Disced on tho muster-roll nf the French
Imperial Guards as a private in the re>;i
ment; for, ns it was intended that he
sh-mld receive a military education, and
af'» ; ward aaaniw a militr.rv command, it
> !' rv ...hr-;. :ir <l!lp!ili.-r': '".-..ruiv.

' i.e. r.V'' t i at lens: :oiiiitiaii;*/ gu
rt.-»-' :di "'. Taila-: . .a-..!»: ..

Uiieîi IM : ..M.:U:'!I îi> ' :!¡i to !¿« :il Hie
militar» .-\er¿ i.»':. i;.- u inr-ugl:
them with ' th» - y.>utt:.-t ul* '-.i* own age,
and in this way waa tiiughühe bayonet
and other drilla lief«-re he w* .-iviit years
fil l»V tl :.: Mir.-, t" ..<. ! * t e«!! Ín«Mh*
an'in-coui:ui.v«i..iic.¡iiiij.;..!.,; ¡ c r-v.men',
and passed, atep by sue», thf'ajh th-* va¬

ri ;'i -....id- - li »iv in! ill« nü* of/e-iIbnèT.
Jklui, wan <. ¡ >.Miri"îî ..:;«? <pv<*ii !..
¡us Í:IH !:.... 'r-!»,:- ¡? **;'»n .! a

eiti?» '! »v « «i-i, rw¡í ¡. i* s 'lie
ordinär.-: ru.' .>«' 'i"!.- i-! -.t. |»e r-

cei'.V'l ! *? '»vin i\».t i.j t'n . í«.iiidiei'íU:>,
!ui n.Uf ii v. : - '.ii" - tilla* .ip-'tl
lyrw'-s ¿i; the iiuiwirlal jirit«tt>:^ < ftVe al

:v. -. "'. ..; ..'«i v«- .. - - «
am"' -' 'i js|-:;..¿v §»|' V i.-vie-K-e,

and enj ujie \ .c\v- ¡ii u({*r hu«: hu! the
ability iVi eai.n a livmj tiki- ...dinítrY
iitUiVulii.i] i..-.- bi i.¡ri- m»w pruviila Vulú
:t:»¡«-;n <. m. !i>¡n;,. ..: :'<i!.\..> lin- heir fi'

U tin.'»ne.
It will be ntiiu*(riU*red that King 1. u">

Phüb'.i- Wiiite .-.-i -xslf in Sw.'-i-rlnii«! ¡i

»nrly lite. r.»it>:i - ? \"y n niue ''o- ÜU*. '

>-. "i-îii finí l i. Tli* y«»níJ}í 1' ¡tit* I;'..J i ¬

ll.1 U-..I ?.? i'epti::i*inM ul ti Uai in!«« ..-

vent, j»;-. ; i iau»-re.t, alai ven mue', a--

f .i.ui.. i..;.;- ù*w-*iii*. Iii« !i:i¡,:i>tii i>2
¡:»i- ii. :r«.U: . í thy iVtlSMMfta \\\\y n \

r-niark»!.«.; eiVtit "i hi* !:t\ Vi;.- nb

.\ajn»'e.-ij: v." is extremely attachiil t >

Ut* univ ' r¡ timi ||,.|f. "The Inly i.- ii iv-

pureed ti |M,At»-.<i iniieh ft »nv ...* nhs»ru'*"r
but th" World mtv he iWliütsl lo hw
fr»«! liiin yet.-Jfctt Turk ÍL ntld.

I^viaVPrcsiücut K.:led.
PANASIA, Di'C' Iilber 2tf.

The president of Bolivia, (¡en. Aujru.uin
Moriilea, waa killed on the nigh* »if the
U7th of November in a personal conflict,
which he provoked while uiiùer the in-
ñuenw cif liquor. Furaouie tiru* previous
he bu'I l»»»-:i un bud teiiua with th»- Legis-
l itive Amiably of Rciliri -.r-iiiiflv h".-au?e
i-' would n'-r a-.nction certatti mejisiina m
which h«* hail a per>on;| *M r»-*. On
the 24th ot'November, being the nuni-
ver»aqr o- »he uverthrow ».! M»¡v»rejo, l.e
had exceeded Ina usual liiMtun-. ami in
that ata» went to the bull- of l.'ungre*.
io use bri iiersonal influeiure >.v».r tin
membcra to ir:i!uce them io auuctioh lui
project about, ceruiin udnti>. Finoim;
them not inelineil to yield, he upbraided
them in th<> iii'».<t insûltnc lanauape, but
finally waa ituinced to retire.
Wade i¡¡i> (jieinb»-rs were liiäcuaaint; the

b ¿avior nf the ]Vsid».-nt, aa oflict-r i.:al a
few troupers taade their appt-anmc*- at the
duor>. All th<- members sto^d to their
ponts am! were not tn be intimidated.
^Iorales, ¡¡nding that Cor.^reaa did not
dissolve, became eura^ed at even- one

near him. He threatened to have the
Chief Minister 9hot, and the Minister
took refuge at the United States Legation.
Putting the troops under arms, he then
proceeded to the Capitol and declared the
Legislature at an end.
Un the L'Sth the.Presidcnt was seen on

the stie-its laboring under great exritf-
lutiut. in the evening an anonymous
letter was read to him, warning him thai
hi« aidea-de-catiip intended making him a

prisoner. At this he became furious, and
rushing out into the ante-chamber where
his a:des-de-camp were, insulted and
struck them. His nephew, La Faye, beg¬
ged him to desist. The nephew then
urew his revolver and tired upon the
President several times, killing him. Du¬
ring all this time the people, remained

Îmet, and Congre?? immediately elected
*on Adolfo Battissau President of Bo¬

livia.

PROORESS OF THE PORT ROTAL RAIL¬
ROAD.-We learn from the Augusta
Chronicle and Sentinel, that work on the
Port Royal Railroad is progre*8ing rapid¬
ly, with' every indication that the line
will be completed from Augusta to it*
tide-water terminus by the ÄKh of Feb
mary. Only about twenty-five miles of)
track return to be laid, and this is being
pushed with all possible energy and de¬
spatch. All tho piers and masoury, with
most ot the superstructure of the bridge
*ver the Savannah River, at Sand Bar
Ferry, ha? been completed, theadju.itaient
of the draw being the chief work yet io
be accomplished.
A BINKISO FCSD.-Gov--rnor Scott.

Mr. Chamb'-rlain and .Senator Owen.«, the
late Sinking Fund Commissioners, inform
the Le?ialature that they cannot make a

report of their oiiidal pmcee iiiiL's, be.-aus>-
W. J. Whipper, the Secretary of the Com-
mi?sion, holds the records and will not

trive them np. Thi-t is not a ¿ufficient
explanation. The transactions ol' the
commission, especially the sale of tin
railroad äfftet» of the State, demand «

thorough sifting. The pleathat "It wasn't
me, sir!'' will no: do. Either Whipper
mu9t produce tfae papers or the ex com¬

missioner? must out with the plain truth.
-Charleston News.

GIN HOVSB BrasT.- We regret tn

learn that th" gin-ltousc of Mr. W. A.
Clav, who resides about four miles above
Calhoun's Mills, was con.-umed by fire on

Tuesday night of the past week, together
with cotton, fodder, grain, and <o:ton-

Beed, amounting in value to $000. The
fire was diseoivred soon after dark, and in
a short time enveloped the building in

flames. It was clearly the work of an

incendiary. Mr. Clay offers a reward of
$150 for the arrest of the incendiary, with
proof to convict.-Abbeville Pres« cfc Ban¬
ner.

THE GREENWOOD cfc AUGUSTA RAIL-
r.OAH.-We learn from (jen. P. H. Brad¬
ley, one of the most earnest arid active
friends of this enterprise, that the survey
is being most vigorously prosecuted, and
that the prospects are very encouraging.
Aid is confidently expected from the Geor-
{ria Legislature, for the sectionof theroute
ving iii that State, Hiid this will enable
the city of Augusta, to do more for the
remainder of th-.- road. The subscriptions
already obtained guarantee thc succew ol'
the enterprise.-Abbeville Press cfc Banner.

THE PHOPI-HATK FLEET AT BULL RIV¬
ER.-The Beaufort Republican of the
16th inst, says:
The following named vessels are report¬

ed at the Custom House here as being in
Bub River. This quite repectable fleet
will load with phosphates for foreign
ports. They cati carry about four thou¬
sand tons of the crude rock, besides a

large quantity of lumber. The value cf
the cargos of phosphates alone will reach
th« mm of $»30,00a Facts like these lead
tt* not to despair of thc ultimate pros»
perity of ioutn Carolina :

British birk Terentia, 345 tons ; Span¬
ish bark Pepita; 231 tons; Britwh brig
ino, Zit tona; Britiib birk Mountain
Aah¿ 42? (ohs British bark i vitrea. Hi
tons; Iniliáli bafk Ana,.0-^0 toils Britto
bark Ferocepnre, 475 tofts : American fhip
Webster, tuns; British ?hii»Ah«il!a,
714 tons; American echouner G. Law¬
rence, .'-MJK ' tutti?,

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK.-
The annual mei ting of the stockholders
of this baña ivas held on Monday, ami
the following Board of Directors elected
for 187«: L. 0- Childs. Dr. J. W. Parker,
C. D. Melt .a. R. O'Neal*, Jr.. Edward
Hope, »lohn S Wiley, Dr. John T. Darby,
J. B. iút»¡¡. h'uiwMjquently, »Va meeting
OÍ thr nev.- Lpal'.i, Col. L. D. Childs was

jTrwheti-i prieiilent, W. B. Uulick, cashier.
«raf .'V I ' assistant cashier?-

iJhpurb^-.'i-'liiii.ui 16th

jù»::.ïiJjLii ¿>>:ATM;-Martha G(irduu,
:r. cr;- *f- yiri uf'tf teiTibly burned on

i .rart^v 'ao.. Vi":..i»> jti»ndi:ig to the
fsiif ' " -i : motlier ii^- cl'ttlm'j '«} ie

j :ri:¡ -1 .i i-! . .;;. .asista:»-»- cy li arrive
W;.á fi:'. ' h.; ed .. t.-mea .ind buril. .1 » a'
. i LS'.. .' I1-4 ' v.Viv «itftfiit^^tjróyr
tCiA-tTTXTT.?-I ; 'Xs dnaTíiriíy chifi«(-î
She-1-.. u .:..av UiüTüJtig.-Aobevíi^e

Legislative Proceediu>.

On Tuesday, tho 14th, the Semita nn

House mi't in Joint A.s.soinbJy,.and.woi
tutti un election for Judge of the Eight
Circuit. From the Columbia rorrcspoi
dence of the Charleston Convier, we cu

the annexed iteeourit of tliis oloctlon :

The main feature of to-day's sossio
wa« tho Joint Assembly for the eleetio
or Judge i»f tim Eighth Circuit to titi tli
v.uMii«*y ..«.>* whined by tilt* insinuation «

.J ,.!..*'' .. Tin;t:.aito«t w:», it close t»n<
?01 ; i. »'»<i thought by many that G«*i
eral f* MiVowán, who was the choice «

ti.e m.-iubvis Ol' Hie Circuit, would huv
been elected ; but tho result deiuonstn
ted haw slippery arc tho promises of on
legislators, who, under a vigorous appl
cation of toe party whip, entirely disn
s»:ird»si »he wishes of the people* «>i tb
Circuit and ¡muh.rtalir.ini themselves h
euvtlng "a Republican." That tva»« th
cry itt the caucus it was diurnal ml
tin- tuen pf tlic tutored monitors, "vin
a ¡tcpubli.-.-in," iitio-.nrli the «»iolMii* «

the papers the ri tme erv was reireatf»
.* elect a Republican." In thc Joint A?
s inlJy it wu- bl'I it'd on y/slli aftlil lu-1
O. >wutt>;. ¡ . :.«of.i.'.-I

* li it* ptit-1
.!...'..! :i.id 1.!.->.!>. l».||t

0 rh*- |)--,o .i iHftf «ta» ii.-t.i-.: ..M' i

all its ghftsilinos- a.ul made t nlm NHIUI
»crvie%:, ami io cry «»tu in i.ma t . i

forgotten or tli^îejarded, "elect a lt<
publican." Kvcu thep-jorconvicted ki
JVIILM were a-.'uiii pressed into servie
sititl join in the universal shout, "elect
:t--o<d>:ic..n *.

Aim Ntl u Republican was elected, an
it may'.bi« calculated with a rons«umbi
ani'oiitt «»« »»»{itcy iliat tli*- country is san

bulwark ufllficrty hi mic-tion l>ein
1 K- publican nt th««'ttntion'avtl »Imo
pure unwashed »pt-cio*. The election il
. U u.i.-. -miu-uí, a .MI; my ia its cha rai
. and :->r st lime Ml** prcidiicr i hice
o tilt' Miiut A «neinMy batta job on ki
Hands that was nor. sel down in the billi
The iioiuiii:tlioi:H lasted for three gisi
hours, during which time the member
t.mk oi »M.">l-»n to air tiieir eloquence ii
-upport tti '.heir favorite candida'es
Swtuttor W. »I. Jones, of Guorgeto» E

who i.- «enera! ly known hereabouts b;
the soubriquet' »»f Civil Klents Jone*
from his uncompromising devotion t
the doctrines of equal rights, o itaiuei
the floor first, and nominated Gen. \V
J. Whipper, in a »peech In which he ap
pen!ed lo thu black members to stund lr
their own color and elect a colored Cir
cuit J nd ye.

Humbert, a colored member from Dar
lingtnn, who has a loni; head, and con
¡ines himself in the discharge of his leg
ishttive duties to calling the prcviom
ipicstion, and offering résolutions l'or tlx
¡ louse Ui meet daily at ll Instead of i:
.'clock, nominated* Mr. Thompson M
C xikn. of Oritturcburjr. Thisnominatioi
?v.is ciithuj«ia.-ticuily seconded liv Sena
t »r Jerv.'v, of (.Charleston, and Jamison
of Orangèburg.

Ellison, ol" Abbeville, nominated Gen
S. McGowan, and urged hin election or
the ground that .'ie waa tho choice of th«
people of the Circuit. This nominatior,
w.is earnestly and eloqnently seconded
by Mr. Robertson, a Scotchman, from
beaufort County, who made au abie
»peech in support of Gen McGowan, but
who weakened when it became apparent
that Cooke was elected, and changed his
v.ite in favor of thc successful candidate.
Mr. Ruston, of Newberry, who never

misses an opportunitynf making a speech
and who sometimes'makes a very good
speech, nominated Mr. S. Ü. Goodlett, ni
ricken*, which nomination was second¬
ed by tho Rey. W. M. Thomas, of Colle-
ton.
Mr. John R. Cochrane made a vigorous

speech nominating Mr. J Scott Murray,
of Anderson.
This closed the nominations, «nd the

Joint Assembly proceeded to ballot.- Up¬
on the call of the roll it became evident
that the frequent and vigorous applica¬
tions or tlie party lash had had no very
great effect, for when the last name oil
the roll had been called the vote stood as
follows : McGowan, 48; Cooke, 40; Mur¬
ray, 22 ; Whipper, 20 ; Goodlett, 0.
There was of course no choice, and had

another ballot been held it is probable
that General McGowan would have been
elected. But the men who had been cry¬
ing Republicansoloudly were too shrewd
to permit a second ballot to be held. A
member arose in his seat and cbaueed
Ids vote from Whipper to Cooke. This
was enough to turn the tide towards that
distinguished gentleman, and in less
time than it takes to describe it, there
was a general turning over from Whip¬
per to Cooke, and from Murray to Cooke.
In fact everything turned to Cooke, and
from the yells and shouts and noises, one
would have imagined tv-^«»»- n^-a hod.
been converted into a mass meeting of
scullions and pot boys.
In all the dreadful melee that ensued,

the President kept up a vigorous appli¬
cation of bis gavel to his desk, and a

glance at the face of that o dicer did con¬

vey to your correspondent's mind the
impression that he would like extremely
well to have applied the instrument to
tho craniutu T ot the noisiest of the crowd.
Still the changing of the votes continued,
and Mr. Cooke if he was present, must
have been extremely astonished to hud
himself elevated to a popularity that ri¬
valed that of Old John Brown. Member
after member changed to (\sike. The
color of Whipper, the Republicanism of
Murray, and the legal talents of Goodlett
sank into utteroblivion, andwere hastily
thrown aside for the uiore favored Cooke.
When thc ballot was counted it was

found that Mr. Cooke had received 85
votes-69 being necessary to a choice ;
Gen. McGowan, 43; Goodlett 4; Whip¬
per 2, and Murray 2.
Mr. Cooke was thereforedeclared elect¬

ed.
The Joint Assembly then dissolved.
On the 15th, in the House, the Rill

providing for the extension of time for
the payment of taxes for the ilseal year
commencing Nov., 1872, wasratified. This
Bill leaves itin the discretion of thc Gov¬
ernorand Attorney-General toextend the
time for payment of taxes in any county
when collection is impracticable.

Bills to refer to the voters of Barnwell
the location of the county seat and place
for holding Courts of the county ; to set

apart a jury fund in each county, passed
their tiiird reading, and will be sent to
the Senate.
In the House, the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported favorably on the fol¬
lowing Bill, which had been presented
in the House on tho 13th, by Mr. Paris
Simkins:
A Bill to Punish any Person or Persons
who shall .-ell and Convey any Real or
Personal Property on which a lien of
any kind may exl*t, without giving
notice of such lien to the Purchaser or
Purchasers.
lie it enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, mid by the authority of tho
same :

SEC 1. That from and after th« passage
of this Act, any person or persons, who
shall wilfully and knowingly sell and
convey any real or personal propertv on
which any lien or liens exist, without
first giving notice of such Hen or lieus
to tue purrhiMier or purcliunei-M of such
real or personal property, shall bo deem¬
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬
viction thereof, shall be imprisoned for
a term not less than six months, nor
moro than three years, and be fined not
less than one hundred dollars or more
than five thousand dollars, or either or

both, in tho discretion of the Court.
We hope Simkms will press his Bill

until it ls finally passed, for its provis¬
ions are very good, and should be the
law of the land.
In the Scrute, a Bill to extend the time

for officers to qualify; a bill to investi¬
gate and report the outstanding liabili¬
ties bf the cbtthty of Edgoflcld, received
their secbttd reddiiig» Mid iVoro ordered
to lie engrossed for a third rcadihg.
On Thursday the ltith, in the Senate

Jervfy gilvfc notice bf a Hill to require
Coroners ld ofter rewards lu criminal
Cases ; Whittcïnore introduced a Bill to

authoriie the Attorney-General to com¬
mence proceedings against Klmpton so

as to effect a settlement; the Committee
on Education reported favorably on tho
Bill to empower the City Council of
Charleston to establish a House of Ref-
ugo and Industrial School.
In the House, Hurley introduced a

jouit resolution to revise the tax laws.

Petty gave notice of » Bill to build »

Hospital on Wadmalaw Inland.
Oweus gave notice of a Bill to repeal

all laws relative to fences ; Tate gave no¬

tice of a Bili to amend the Act to aid
and encourage manufacturers
The resolution to investigate the liuan-

o-.s of Çiiarlestou County, after another
V fission, was mado into a joint resolu¬
tion', :u*ii,.'.,f?rrc.d. , . i /Ttópi^títktím^ípáih introduced á
b¿' to prohibit wüT'sál© of üauonor

spirits to minors, which provides that
no innkeeper or other vendor or manu¬
facturer of spirituous liquor*' or wino«
shall give Of sall any spirituous or malt

Ihlows or winiA-j to any- minor, willumt |
tho britton consent ol' hil or her parents
or guardians, under penalty of a line ol'

not less thoa two hundred dollars, nor

moro than two thousand dolla», or i in¬

prison tnont for not loss than two mouths,
nor more than two years.
On Friday, in tho Senate, White gavo

gave notice of a Bill to requin School
Commissioner.* to establish IllifUtWttllUOlU
in every County ; Gaillard introduced a

j«»int resolution tu exempt the property
ofShekinah Lodge from taxation ; Havne
introduced a Bill repealing that Section
of the Blue Ridge Act HUthortrins a tax
levy of three mills ; Nicdi introduced a

iliií to incorporate the South Curoliua
Aprieulturü Mid Mechanical Society ;

Kiwi H joint resolution making un appro¬
priation of ll.Ot.O lo pay the outstanding
hilly, payable in Ht« Crolina National
tim].
Thc Bill t-» ,i;t»;?*il ult Act to I»\ÍM',

simplify «nil ni;.c Ilie rules, pruc¬

tion, pleadings aaa ¡.»nus ol' Courts in
Ulis Stub-, and all act- und parts of Acts

amendatory thereto, »nd to establish
others in lieu them»!'; and a lilli to

change tito linnie of .Tann's White to that

of James MeCuully. Second reading,
were referred lr» the I'oinrnitlce on the

Judiciary.
In tint House a number ot' Hill- were

introduced nf which th« following ure

the most important I Kill lo repeal all
thc Felice law.-; Bill to provine for a

system (»f labor lor Wage* in the State ;
lilli to lix the'sulury íoc Shorifl's. Thia
Bill applies lo all Counties save Chark*--
ton and Richland-
Neither House was in Session on Sut

imlay.
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Gov. Moues' Find Message.
To-day we publish, almost entire, the

first Annual Message of Gov. Moses.
It is enormously lon*, and, upon the
whole, exceedingly interesting. In faot,
lt is a very good Message-good as re¬

gards its information, gooda* rcgirdalt
reooninundations; and better than might
he expected as regards Its spirit. lu the
preparation of thin document the Gover¬
nor ha* evinced, we are -bound to say,
most decided industry ona determina¬
tion. He is a man cf gay and festive

tempérament, but nevertheless he mu*t
have studied hard-or some one else for
him-to acquire, compile and repro¬
duce the vast amount of valuable and
appropriât o information contained in this
Message. AH to Mr. Moses' touches hero
and there of Republican rhapsody ; and
his pantiug*, and gushing*, and explo¬
sions, after universal freedom and broth¬
erhood ; and his pious felicitations upon
the fact of there being not a single slave
within the borders of the United States ;
all this is no more than might have been
expected from him. For has not his
t.iklng-up with all this sort ofthing, giv¬
en him magnificent place and magnifi¬
cent pelf? As for the emancipation of
thc negroes, mo.-t of as will not jump
up to the heavens with joy over the fact
until we are ptdd for them.
But lead the Message. Every one who

reads it attentively will be instructed
and enlightened.
The chapter upon the " Fence Laws"-

an important «me-we reserve for next
week.

The Lust of thc (.'real Emgilsh Nov¬
elist*

First, Thackeray died, the youngest
of the three. And then, Dickens. And
now, old Bulwer-aged 87. Old Bulwer
^LIUIU uuiiTcr Mytton, ina, .."v.-^-

eratic) who wrote "The Disowned," and
'* Pelham," and " Eugene Arum" and

"Nightand Morning" rtid "The Last

Days of Pompeii," and a dozen other

novels, the most beautiful, the most ro

m in! ie, tho most passionate, the most ele¬

gant ever written. In his old age, how¬

ever, ho turned his pen into a new chan¬

nel, and wrote novels philosophical, pay«
ehological and clairvoyante-all powerful
ar-.d masterly. And like the other two,
he lived badly with his wife-very badly.
And »he herself (a Miss Wheeler) wrote

au able novel in which she held him up
to the scorn of the world. Mrs. Thacke¬
ray jumped into the sea and drowned
herself. Mrs. Dickens was separated
from her husband in after lift. And La¬

dy Bulwer kicked out of the traces ni«
most in the beginning.
Bulwer leaves a son, who, under the

name of " Owen Meredith," hus achieved
lasting fame us u poet. His " Lucille"
and " At the Opera" do grund honor to

his father's name und fame. He is now

Secretary of Legation to the British Em¬

bassy In Paris. With Bulwer, tho old
sol is gone. It is now George Eliot, and
Charles Reade, and Wilkie Collins, and
Ouidu ; and, to come down a step lower,
Yates, and the Trollope*, and the Brad¬
dons, and the Woods, und the Brough¬
tons.

The Greatest Actor Perhaps of the
Day.

Joe Jefferson is to play Rip Van Win¬
kle in Augusta on Thursday und Friday
evening* next. Here is a chance which
most people will not have again. Jef¬

ferson, like thc Booths niid the Walluoks,
is of high old English dru in at ie stock.
His fathers before him weic greut uc-

tora. And he hi m«elf is considered by
very many people the greatest actor of

the day. He plays only in comedy, and
never strut* or rages ; but-nothing so

wonderful, HO beautiful, so funny, so

touching, wa* ever soon.

The Juugevuip.
The result of tho election for Judge of

the Eighth Circuit, yesterday, (suys tho
South Carolinian,) was that Mr. T. II.
Cooke, of Orangeburg, was made Judge.
Mr. Cooke is a Republican. Wo have
never board utiythiug against bim as a

gentleman of integrity and character,
and preaunie that be will make a lair

Judge. Our preference was for Geu.
McGowan. We have nothing, however,
to growl abaut in his defeat. Tho party
in power has doubtless lost as mach by
their failure to elect Gen. McGowan, as

we have. He made a square, opeuly,
manly and uncompromising canvass,
and has nothing to regret and nothing to
be ashamed of«

A National Bank lu Aiken.
" Onward" seems to be the motto of

tho people of Aiken. Tho meeting
spoken of below, took place on the 10th
instant t
A meeting was held in the Town Hull,

in this place, ot» yesterday for the pur¬
pose ot taking thc necessary steps for
the establixincut of a National Bunk. Ou
motion, E. J. C Wood was called to the
chair, and Mr. YV. W. Starr requested to
act as secretary. A motion wa* made and
carried authorizing the President to ap-

K>int n committee of eight, whose duty
shall boto canvass the community and

solicit subscriptions to the* stock* A
second resolution was adopted clothing
the above committee with power to ap¬
point subcommittees. The committee
of eight ls composed of the following
gentlemen: A. G. William*, W. W.
Starr, Henry Smith, Wm. Widkor, B. P.
Chatfield, J, G. Steadman, Ilenrv Sput ¬

nick and W. W. Woolsoy. Another
meeting will be held at the same place
to day at ll o'clock.

tS» Tho survey of the Greeuwood and
Augusta Railroad ls being vigorously
prosecuted,' had the prospect* uro en-
uou raging. -, , ,.

J rjfffiblj ('ij 'Jlfg' Tjflj --T-

ß&- A. newspaper, to be' .called Tim'
New Era, will be started af'Greenwo« d
ou the first of unit month.

pCupiu 01 ¿mgusm «viii no again ,»~

night., !.? rJ.
Tho day Vas a "gorgeous feie day/in

Savannah ; and GonYHauiptoi^ whb'de-
delivod thc address, will delievor tho
sumo to-night (Wednesday) in tho
Augusta Opera House, in behalf of
thc momumen' to thc illustrious hero.

l'roui Kdgetlchl, S. C. loKnoxvillc, Tenn..
The charter of.the Rajlroail'fbr whic^ij

we ure now working, is from
"

Spartan«
.burn to Aiken,, t&kiujt in LamuijavilloJ
Ninety Six and Edgeflold. And now

the people of Luurens are moving ener¬

getically in the matter of building the
" Lriuren* and Asheville Railroad," to
run from their town, via Greenville, to

Asheville, N. 0. This is a very Impor¬
tant and a very promising enterprise,
and the Corporators held a meeting' at
L;tutellaville oil the 7th instant, in fur¬
therance thereof. At this meeting it
was resolved to open Imoks Immediately
lor subscription, nt 10dirt'eront provincia,:
with three or more -managers at eaah:
precinct. These boo lc s aro to remain
open until after Sale-day in February,.
This enterprise should stimulate US

hore to greater ambition and greater
exertion. With our Road built, and
the Laurens and Asheville Road comple¬
ted, wo stand iu direct connuunicatiou
with Knoxville, Tennessee, und,, wp
might suv, tho great West generally.
And then would come tho day of our
renewed wealth and prosperity. More
than renewed I Such wealth and. pros-,
perity indeed as wo never knew before.
After l'eediug our wives and children,

and doing our duty, as best we may, to
God and our neighbor, let our chief, aim,
oud object be now the Railroad) The
crisis ls upon us. It is thc Railroad, or

poverty, obscurity, extinction.

Mrs. Sherman and Mm Wharton. '

These'are the two American poisoners
who have caused the blood of the whole
civilized world to run cold. And day
by day, still, the publie journals are fill¬
ed wit!: the details and recitals of their
crimes. Mrs. Lydia Sherman Is a cold,
canting, puritanical woman, born in New
Jersey but bred up in New England
fashion. She has just been tried, found
guilty of murder in the socond degree,,
and sentenced to imprisonment for life
in the Connecticut Penitentiary. Where¬
upon she makes a lengthy confession,
owning that she hos poisoned two hus¬
bands, three of her own children, and
three stop-children-eight in all. And
yet she is allowed to live ! She is forty-
eight or nine years old, and devotedly
pions-a Methodist.

Mrs. Wharton, unlike Mrs. Sherman,
is not of tho middle class or meanly ed¬
ucated. She is a Baltimore lady (born
in Philadelphia) of the most aristocratic
class and the highest fashion. She ia

highly cultivated, and exceedingly soft,
polished and insinuating. Shewas clear¬
ed a year ago of the charge of poisoning
Geni. Ketchutu ; and now she is on her
trial, ut Annapolis, for the poisoning of
Mr. Eugene Van Ness. The evidence of
circumstances is terribly against her,
and the world-thc world of Baltimore
particularly-has no longer any doubt
of her guilt She poisoned tho men be
causer she owed them money. Mrs.
Sherman poisoned her people because
they troubled her. Mrs. Wharton is
ulso devotedly pious-an Episcopalian.

It is a dangerous thing in these days;
at til o North, to be troublesome to wo¬

men, or to be their créditera,

In the Cause of Religion.
mu wmnnw- Bo

Ila»ce, to be held in New York this year,
promises io bc one of thc most remark¬
able gatherings ever held in this coun¬

try. A meeting of thc American mem¬
bers of the Alliance is to be held in Feb¬

ruary to makearrungeinents for the Con

fereuee, und a detinltc announcement ol

its programme may bo expected. Thc
outline of the contemplated proceedings
has already been published, and covers

almost ull the questions now agitating
the Christian world, from " Rationalism
and Pantheism" and the " llarmouy ol
Science and Revelation" down' to " Per¬
sonal Religion," " Sunday Schools," und
tho "Old Catholic Movement." This
Conference will consist of about four
hundred members, and will comprise
many of the best men of all Protestant
denominations-Bc Pressence, ofFrance;
Yon Tischendorf, of Germany ; Plimp¬
ton and Guthrie of England; Blaikie of
Scotland ; and others of great power und
fame.
And while the Protestant Evangelical

Alliance makes ready to meet in Ameri¬

ca, Prince Bismarck, the great Pression
Chancellor, is obliged to resign his oilice
and go into retirement on account of his

unbridled persecution of the Kolhttti
Catholic Church in Germany. Churches
are more powerful than thrones.

A New Cotton Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, January 19.-Nearlv all
the member.- of Congres.- prwnt in Wash¬
ington from the Cotton States, at a cou-

terence last evening, agreed on a new bill
to refund the cotton tax, which they will
press on Congress this session, instead ol
tho bill hitherto introduced by McKee, ol
Mississippi. The provisions of the latter
are materially changed, ao as to carefully
look after the interests of the planters and
freedmen, in securing to them absolutely
thc return of cotton tix they have paid.
WASHINGTON, January 20.-The bill

for the refunding ol'the colton tax, as

agreed upon by the membersof theHouse
from the cotton growing States, in their
inciting on Saturday last, amends the
bill now pending before the Committee on

Ways and Mean* by declaring in thc first
section that restitution of the tax shall be
made to the party who actually paid the
tax, whether »aili by himself or agent,
attorney or tactor, und adding to the
fourth section a proviso (hat all entries,
receipts or other efficient testimony, shall
enure xoliily to the bviiulit i»t' tho produ¬
cer, unless it shall affirmatively appear
that lome other party paid said tax, and
lia? not been repaid the same.

The bill, ns above amended, was intro¬
duced this morning by Mr. Pierce, of
Mississippi, and referred to the Commits
tee on Ways and Means.

JUVKXILK KU-KLUX PAROONKD.-In¬
cluded with the prisoners sentenced to

eight years' imprisonment at Albany, at
the last April tomi of the United States
Court, nt Churloton, Was a line looking
youth, Bnvld lliiiiiseür, in whoso case

Judges Mond and Hryuil took an earnest
interest, oil account of his youth, and
because of his not having taken a promi¬
nent purt lu tho crime charged against
him. They, therefore, most heartily re-

commcndcd'hliii to Executive clemen¬
cy, and he has been unconditionally par-
donedi

ki*" Over two hundred colored cmi-

grants passed through Atlanta, Tuesday,
from Southwest Georgia, on their way
to Arkansas. One thousand have passed
through in tho last- ten days.

fig- The (»rand Chapter of South Car¬
olina will hold their annual Convocation,
in Charleston, un the 11th proximo, when
several um endm el its to the constitution
will bo considered us well as other im¬

portant matters. The rail roads have
consented to puss the grund ojUicurs sud
delegates for one fare, wlqeh will be re-,j
required in full ar tl ie place of starting.

')'jphr Nearly oWnUrfdrrnl cVrfbrect emH
grorlts' frrini Larrretto Cuinnty parsed'
through Nevfrberry last week etij route I
for Tennessee. '

For the Advertiser.á-Trttute óf Respect.
fol» Co., S.yj-, Jan. 18, 1«73. )
t>^Loi>o*E, No. 181, A. P. M. j*

V* U^EAb,;IU»^'pleased the Grand
Ar'-hl^ect ol'the Universo to remove from
ourjfliflflMorever our much loved and

highly esteemed Brother, Col. 8. J.
rç^T-ÔON, thereby inflicting au irro-

pî^ii^loasoiéro^ajl! to the Lodge, l>ut
tolhé community aï large. Ile possess¬
ed many noble traits of character calcu¬
lated to renderhlm useful,us * tuan and
a Mason Therefore bo il
.... Jiwwfvcit, 1*/, Thatiii tho death ol' unr.
worthy Brother our Lodge and the Com¬
munity ltas,su*tainodan iircparablojosa.
I Behékdhm That we deeply .sympa¬
thize with his bereaved wife'and fahnly'
in the sad and sore affliction that has vis-,
lt^lhem"m Che less' Ofa Hnston^TrntH
Father.
JRexolved, 3d, That the Lodge be clothed

in mourning for thirty days, arid a page
in our Minute Rook be dedicated to his
memory.

Jle*(th>cd, itk, That the Socretary <fur-
jiish Uie wilii oí'the -deceased Brother
with ¡i copy of these Resolutions, and
have them published iii "the Edgericld
Advertiser. ',"

E. li. FORREST.
A. WI* SATCHER,
Wi W. PA litJET IV

Corafnittee.

H &tr. Luwronceburgh, Pa,, has organ¬
ized a vigilance committee! Similar or¬

ganizations down South are called Ku
Klux Klaus, and the members thereof
uro arrested and gent to Albany Ihr live"
or ten years. Locality' makes .quite a

dHFerenoe in this "galorions'' govern¬
ment of ours.

pB~ Prince Napoleon returns to Swit¬
zerland. He takes* no part in politics,
and only desires to gain his lawsuit
against thc Government of France for
his expulsion. He has no prétentions
to the throne, and does not fancy a Re¬
gency. He au! nits to the Government
which France approves.

HYMENEAL.
MAHUI KD, on the 19th December last,

at tho residence of the bride, by Rev. G.
W. M. Creighton,m GEO. F. HUIET
and Miss ALICE COLEMAN; all of
Edgefield.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Jan. 21.

GOLD-Buying at 111 and sellingatll3.
COTTON-The market opened steady

with a fair demand for all good cotton
at full prices and closed quiet nt 188® 18*
for Liverpool middling. Receipts, S3«
bales and sales, 039 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, OVftO?; C. R.

8ides, 9®9i; Shoulders, Cr@ 7i; Hams,
15(6,17; Dry Salt Sides, 7¿(«/7j; D.S.
Shoulders, 5¿@fi.
CORN-White-by carload, 81; yel¬

low, 95.
WHEAT-Amber,$2@2 10; red, $1 90-

@2 00 ; white, S2 15@2 25.
FLOUR-Ci tv .Mills aro: $0©9 25 for

superfine: $9 00(5;9 75 for extra; $10@
10 25 for family, and §11 50@12 for fancy;
Western and Country, $7@10 25
OATS-White and mixed, fio@70;

Black Seed. 85; Red Rust Proof,-?1 25.
PEAS-We quote at §110® 125.

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACOX. Tn os. J. ADAMS.

BACOIV & ADAMS.
Altorneys at Law,

Will Practice in the Courts of thc State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina, ri
Former Office of Carroll & Bacon and

Bacon & Butler.
Janl8, 1872. tf 5

ffigh S^oôï.
THE SCHOOL'at Sunny Side, will re¬

open February 3d.
Terms, §1 per month. Boys under 12

raceived.
For information, apply to

EDWARD T. WALKER.
Jan 21,1S73. ' tf .5

ranné,WWfè 11 in».

ATTEND in full uniform, with' Sa¬
bres, a Regular Drill, at ll o'clock, A.
M., on Saturday, Jan. 25th. Fines will
be imposed on absentees.

By order WM. T. OAKY, Prcs't.
R. 0. SAMS, Sec*ry.

Jun. 22, lt5

A CARD.
H_AVING sold my Entire Stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
¿e., to Judge D. L. TURNER, I bo¬
to return my kindest thanks to un¬
friends and patrons for the liberal trade
bestowed upon ino for the last two years,
-and solicit a continuance of the same
for HIV successor.

W. A. SAXDERS.J I
Edgefield, S. C., Jan 21, ism.

To Hie Public.
EL.AVING bought the Entire Stock
of DR. W. A. SANDERS, I would with
my kindest thanks to the good people of
Edgefield for their kind trcatuicut'o mo
in the past, beg a continuance o' the
trade bestowed heretofore upon Dr.S.vx-
DBBS, promising to keep tho Stok in
every respect FULL and COMPLETE.
Dr. SANDERS will romain in the

Store, conduct the business, and ttrc-
fullv Compound all Proscriptions

D. L. TURNEl.
Jan 21_ tf>

1000 Lbs. Kew Rice,
FOR Sale at

A.* A. CLISBYS Drug Stor
Jan 22 tfI

1 Cask Fine Magnolia Hani,
AT A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Store
Jan 22 tf 5

Fine Segars and Tobacco.
20 Boxes Fine SEGARS, ]

4 Boxes'CHEWING TOBACCO, S
KM) Lbs. GENUINE DURHAM S.MÖ tl

KING TOBACCO, at
A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Store.

Jan 22 tf5

Tin Shop. Tin Shop,9*
THE Undersigned would anuounoe tbJ3

tho citizens of Edgefield and sur¬

rounding eouutrv that he is prepared to -

do ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK, at
Avyusta Prices, such as

Roofing, ii ut tel*ing9 ¿Lc.
Old Roofs, Gutters, TIN WARE, «fcc,

Repaired promptly. .

Will make STOVE PIPE and STOVE
PANS atithe shortest notice.
All work warranted.
Shop in roar of Post Office, where he

may lie found at all times during busi¬
ness hours.

A. E. KEARSEY.
Jan 22 tf 5

Office County Commissioners,
EDGEFIFLD COUNTY,

EnoEKlEiiD, S. C., Jan. 18, 1873,
LL Persons Retailing Spirituous

_. Liquors In Edironcld County with¬
out License, ure hereby notified to make
application in writing to the Clerk ortho
Board,-and all persons who obtained
License from the old Hoard of County
Commissioner* will present the same to
tho present Board for. upprovid-on or

bofore«tho 15th February noxt, as tho
law will be rlgidlv enforced against all
rebiiling without proper license
By ordor of the Board.

W. D. RAMEY,
Clerk iMrrt'C. C.

_Jun 22
_ ;H_5_

TO Tiffi LADIES.
Dn. HOOCKK'S FV.MA'I.K P.. rx«,'a posi¬

tive euro for Suppression, or Inregulari¬
ty, arising from any cause whatever -
They aro perfectly harmless.
¡&-Every Lady should keep a box af

thc Pills on hand for wie in case of nerd.
Price, $1,00 per box. Senttl scott rely

sealed to any addrcfw on receipt ol'price.

P. O. Box 24B*ú ¡«I PhilMdelphln, Pa.
Jail 23, ijrfi II it ..." ??'»,;,}?'*? j

M
- JÊl

.F. MOBLEY-and tje Grocery and
bv E. D. Holland, viii in future be

.And-tliev tftkeptewiure in-iflforrnin;
their atock'of Groceries, Liqno
.^hfef. jarj rAjMijg Additions weekly. Ü
'

Bacon SIDËS and SHOULDERS
r SUGARS-nn4

SYiiJJiPS-.aûd ÀÎQPIIASSES,
MACKEREL in.BanvIs, 1-2 bbl
FLQ.UR, dlüesVní. «rfe,
Fresh Corn MKAti,

A splendid lot of BOOTS :«nd SHOE
1 'Children,

PocVltet/and Table CUTLERY,
. TIN WARE, flsffitíifálj&tortfa
Cross-Cfit and -Hand SAWS,- ..?

Trace Chains;'Axes', Pitch Fork*.
Well Buckets and Pulley:, &c, &

Liquors, Tote
Pure Corn WHISKEY, oily ü>2
Pute Rye WHISKEY, $2 per ga.

; Pure RUN, very cheap.
Pure Old HOLAND GIN, at the
Premium* WHISKIES, Good and
Fine Case LIQUORS, at low figi
French and Cognac BRANDIES
CHAMPAGNES, ALES. WINE
Fine TOBACCO and SEGARS.
CANDIES,' CONFECTIONERII

A share of the public, trade solicite!
will be made to give oui' customers en

HO
Johnston's1 Depot, Jan 22

t. Br WÂTÎ
Ridge Spr

Have Always on Jr.

DRY GOODS,
|"j HAT'S, CAPS,

Groceries and B's;
u; &Q.; &'J' I .J ''. ; ùi.IAll of which we will sell r

Jö^Corae and see us, one and al] !
you will give'us a trial.

'hi- *: :

Ridge Spring, Jaji 22 ¡'j

.: Mules!'
20 Head of Desirable Stock.

-o-

FOUR TA HIS tPREMIUM, broke,
Match Mare Mules nearly 16 hands.
THREE PAIRS Large Match Horse

Mules, lirokc.
On hand, and will arrive at Edgefield

C. H , on tho 3d Feb 187.}. |
H. II. PADGET.

Loretto, Ky., Jan lü 2t ó

SOUTHERN GROWN FRUIT TREES
FOR SALE.

Witt. K. JtilSLSOK,
PROPRIETOR OK THE

(Wuo-ia ïiiivAj'V
-Cultivator of and Dealer in-
?p-RXJIT TREES,

GRAPE VINES,
STRAWBERRY PiANTS, «fcc,

AUGUSTA, GA.
1ST Send for Price List.
Jan 22 1m 5

itu Olfil
WISHING to make a change in our

business, we propose from this date to
SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
GOODS

At Cost lor Ca*Ii Î
Many of our Goods have licch recent¬

ly bought.
Purchasers will do well to examine

our Stock before buying elsewhere.
Persons indebted to ns are earnestly

requested to make immediate payment,
lia we are compelled to have money.

MAY A STEVENS.
Meeting Street, Jan 7 tf :j

HORSES .tiri MULES.
100 HORSES and MULES arrive ;
oday at Palace Stables, for sale on time,
actor or city acceptance.
I will take great pleasure In showing)!

ny Stock to Planters and those desiring i

o purchase. C. TilLER,
Palace Stables,
lôo KHis Street.

Jan. 8, 1873. _tf_4
F. A. Brahe & Co

206 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

ELAS J,natopened a MAGNIFICENT
TOCK of GOODS, composed of avery
ling to bc found in a

First Class Jewelry Store.
To' the inspection of which they rc-
leotmllwiuvite the citizens of Edgefield.
WATCHES and JEWELRY repaired
rtirst class workmen. .

Oot. 15, Om43

Notice io Teachers.
k PPLIOATIONS will be received byX. the UodersiKiiwd till tho 1st March
xt, from Male Teachers to take charge 0,1
the School to be opened at Johnston's 18
.pot, C. C. A A. R R None need np
- unless w^.ell recommended, stating
ury. Also, applications will bc re¬
ved for a Female Assistant,
.ddress W. J. READY,
ohnston's Depot, Jan 15 tf 4

DOG LOST.
31TWEEN my residence and Edge-field C. H., on the 6th inst., a SflT-
¿. DOG,-whitè with lemon-colored
si ; and answers to the name of i/ira.
A information nhbutisnid Dog will be
."'tfully received ami liberally rc-

li. N. STROTH l in.
.22 »f .5

Ci

.1)1
th
an

B
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tio:
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mo
uni
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if

Notice.
C'YYÊD from thc promises'of tl...
M"dwadsrnodi un Snttmlav nicht hoi»st! JAY HORSE, with white spot Jai
J^i'lbn.ear, fwtlocksrouglilytriininod, can

tftcgoofs, and shod on foro feet only. tio|
it .«li rü.wlV:'d will bc paid upon d'e-
In c¥ saul hbf.se to nie.

T MOSES EIIXSON._Jw __? .? lt 5
9: pTSaAeJ .' ;-s.'H. RownxÑó

Giv
tl
1)
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A
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not!
givt

WJioleKale,and:Retail

e:é cl
CpSniásion J3.Qùse,;*013 Jackson Street».,

-n*MM consta harici4» j- fe'

bny^aj/líM-.u,..,:^,;^, ,jJ¿1

J. F. MOBLEY.

nor Business Heretofore conti nc te« I
^Sntinued uiid<^^ejfgj^rin name of

ii tlinif. l*U»ttiU^auil. ¡Jw. publip that
rs, &c.) is h«»w lull. HSITI I«> which
Lt their esublishment yoi: will lind-

£ 1-4-bbta! and'Kits,

INES,' OYSTERS, iii i-i

,j hi

SO,--1-
IS fop Ladies, 'Misses', Men, Boys and

ent,

vb .il! fi;

co, Segare, &c.
per callón : 50:cts. per bottle. ..

lion ;150 cts. perbottle.,;
' n i i

"

?'? ; ' 'f;:' t»v'
lowest rates,
cheap. .

ie«, I .» -fi w U r.- id» .

li ?'.?»ml M ii-ns-a '-jflw.v »

S, &c. od ¡lo.

SS, &c.
'

;
3, with the assurance that every- effort
tire satisfaction. '?' < . '.'

LLAND & MQBkEY.
2m ,. ." ,. 6

«fiSON ê ??'CO
mg Dept,

-.!. r
Land Full- Stocks-of

CLOTHING,
B0OTS, ¿HOES,
tntation Suppjiçs,
el; &c.
tt the'''very lowest figures.
We can please you, and. will dO,so if

R. B. WATSOiV Sc CO.
tf Vfe

Executors'! Sale.:
BY virtue of tho authority'oónfurred'

on us hv thc last Will and.Tçstaineut
ot' GEORGE KRIOGS, dee'd., we will
soil at public-outcry, on TUESDAY, tho
llth dayiof FEBRUARY NEXT, at thc
residence pf. Jellersou Briggs, iu Edge**Hold County, UlO stock of '.

Horses im rt Mules,". '

Cattle and Hogs,
Plantation Ioiplciucuts,Corn and Fodder,
Cotton Seed, Ac., belonging to said

deceased.
On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,the l-iii and 13th days of February next,wO will sell atthe Islto rosidenccof GeorgeBriggs, dee'd., and at the residence of

John Brigg?, the stock of
Horses and Mules,Cattle and Hogs,
Plautatiou Implements,
Corn, Fodder,
Cotton Seed, eec,

On said places belonging to said dee'd.
J'hn.aafo.at John Briggs' to begin on
Terms of sale-Cash.

JEFFERSON BRIGGS,JUJIN BRIGG'S,WM. H. BRIGGS,
Executors.Jan. 20, -2t5

Mice of Sale.
BY authority under the will of Robert

Jennings, dieo'Ü;; and by the tenus
of an Agreeuieuj; between us and Hun-rietta Jennings, w idow of said Robert
Jennings, hearing date tue 2Sth day of
December, A. D.J&GO, watwill sell," onMonday, tho loth dav .of February next,to the highest bidder, all that TBACT orPARCEL OP LAND, situate, lying sudbeing in the Ouinty of Edgelield, kuouu
as thc Thurmond Plantation, now: in tire
possession of Br. Henry Garrett, con¬
taining Five Hundred Acres of Land,
more or less, adjoining lands of thc Es¬
tate of Jesse Bailey, Mrs. Shiv.cy Bailey,Joseph Uutsey, P. P. Doolittleand others.
One-half tho purchase money cash ;Hie other on twelve months credit, with

a Mortgage upon said laud lo secure the.
Iialauce nf thu purchase money, witil Iii-
tcrest fruin date. 'Purehnxtor t" pay for
titles. W. I). JENNINGS,J. II. JENNINGvS,Ex'ors. of Will of Robt, Jennings.Jan. 22, .lt{i

Administrator's «Saie.
BY Virtue «if an order frórií David JJ.Turnor, Jmigo of Probate forEdge*field County, I will sell at the late rosi-
leiiee nf lin NJ. .J. STEVEN'S, dee'd',
MI FRIDAY, 7th FEI5RUARY next,ill thc Personal Estate nf the said de-
.cused, consisting of the following:
Four Head of Horses,
Titree Head of Milles,
Cattle, Hogs. Sheep;1
fanning Utensils,
Wag-m and Ruggy,
Twenty Three Bales Colton,
Cotton Seed,
Household and Kitchen furniture.
Terms Cash.

WM. L. STEVEN'S, Ad'or.
Jan2-2 ¡lt.-,/

House ajid Lot for Sale.
r will sell ut a reasonable price, theL Two Story Dwelling and Lot thereto
ttached, lying inunediateiy below tjieIniscopal Churoh;

H. W. ADDISON,Att'y for Allon R. Addison
Jan. 22 8t5

»tate of South Carolina
EDG li FIELD COUNTY.,

iles, Sizer dc Co., against J. A. White.
' Forecloaiire'of liten.

¡>Y virtue of a warrant of foreclosure
J to me directed in the above stated
mi, 1 will sell, at G-lavor's.Steam Mill,
Saturday, tho 25th day of January,

ri, the following -property, to wit : 300
ishclsof cotton seed, levied upon' as
c property of J. A. White, the defen-
f. Tenn's Cash. «'..

H. WALL, S.E.. C..
Ian. 22, lt B

Ti

tate of South Carolina
EDGEF1ELD COUNTY,IN PROBA TE COURT. "

»Y D. L. Turner Jntlge of Probate in
I said Count}*. .

Vherciis, Henry P. Wátson, hath ap¬ed to nie for Lettars of.Administra-
u on iii«-' Estate pf Samuel J. Watson,
0 of i.sald County, dëekl.
Diese arc;therefore tP e}te and ad-
nish all and singular the kindred1 creditors of the stud dtk-eascd, lo
and appear befóte, me at a CourtProbate for the said Coiinty. to be
den at Edgehoid on tho JOth dav of
mary 1ST ">, :it 10 o'clock A. M., to show
se. ff tritt", wliy the said'Adrrthiistrai.
i .should not be.grantod.
en lintier my hand and the Soul of
ie Court; Ibis loth day vf January, A.
. is;:'., and in the 07thjrcarot At'neri-
A rrulepéndeñeft

D. Ii. TURNER, J j, P. E. Ci
m 15_IrLZi_ . %
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^TANDARD FERTILIZERS. '

sfcber is prepared to furnish to Planters the Fertilizers named

} At Charleston.ifOBHli $55 ; Time §60,îAïfeàwh $55; Time $60,
|NH»OD, Cash $G5 ; Time $70,

/Cash $G0 ; Time $G5, . / and Johnston's.
-tiliafi?5íbld on Time to 1st Nov 73, without interest,

rs respectfully solicited.
Witt. BUTLER.

Jan 2*2 tf 5

j At Augusta, Pine House

To tte Planting Publie.
. M'^IH J'I .;i ..j m

DepotTiVthe State:

«¿4 A » JPhospJio Peruvian, Cash $70 . Payable' 1st "Nov. $78.
Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash $60 ; Payable 1st Nov. $68.
linmou i a í e tl Super 'Phosphate, Cash. *60; Payable Nov.l,$60
Ainiuoniateil Alkaline Phosphate) ox <>sh $50; Time $55
The above Manufactured by G. Qher & Sons, Baltimoré,., 0in>t

'Powhatan Raw'!Bone'Soper Phosphate; Öash $55'; Payable lat'Nol. $60
?'? Chapp'ell's " Champion" Ammo. Super Phosphate of Lime, Cash $65 ;
Payable 1st Nov- $72. « iii« :-M \o.

.

IV.re Peruvian, Cash.$75; Payable 1st Nov. $85:..
Dissolved -Bones, Cash $55 ; Payable lat Nov $W.
Land Plaster, Cash $15 ; Payable 1st Nov4Ù

Wc are also Agents for the STOIVO PHOSPHATE Company.
¡i Stono Soluble Guano, Cash $48;; Payable Ist Nov $55.''

Stone Acid Phosphate, for Composting, Cash $20 ; Payable 1st Nov $31.
The two last dre shipped from Charleston,Sl'Q: .'. »

C. E. HENDERSON M BEC
Graniteville, Jan 22 :-8ra8 6iti5
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Casu Price, $50 Per Ton,
Factor's .Acceptance,: $57 SO«*

, BeÚvéred at Boat or Railroad Free of BraywÇ
'v.ev|¿U /,!..../i na í- vh.-.r-^j ?? ii:iy.-.>?.».

XHE Use of this GUANO for the p'a^'t 3even 'Yearsi has established its
character and reliability. I need ^onlyi.assure consumers that the .Guano
brought into market this season is' PRECISELY"THE SAME' IN- COM¬
POSITION AND QÙALITY'as-thatheretofore soí$^ "

The large fixed Capital invested by this'.'Company in'tliis'Mness-fur¬
nishes the best guarantee of continued excellence. The,' Company, has a

greater interest in maintaining1 its standard of quality than any number of
consumers can nave. ,

Orders received and information -furnished ou application to my'{Agents
at various Local Markets.

JO. MATHEWSON,
Agent Pacific Guano Co.

s--~7. ---ÄtHoOBTA, "GA.
J. M. WISE Agent at Pine Aonse.
Jan 15 i '3m4

MILLER, BISELL ABU!HI
?-AND-

Commission Merch'ts
175:and 177. Broad Street,

.Augusta, (in.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, oönsist-
ug in part of-
Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES,SUGARS of all grades.
SYKUPS-New Orleans and New York Drips,MOLASSES. Rio, Laguyra and Java COFFEE,
TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE,.
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oysters,
CANNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoes, &c.
MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter bbls. and Kits] '

Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed OATS, Seed BARLEY, W1
Case Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKEY, GIN,
WH oro ulso offering the most complete and largest stock of BARRE
IQUORS of any House in the City, and selling at prices that will indue
livers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern markets.
To the Planters and Merchant's of Edgefiéld we would take this occasion

i express our thanks for their past liberal patronage, and respectfully re-
H'st a continuance of the same.

tefr-Buying our Goods for CASH, we are prepared to sell as low, and oft
mes lower, than any other House in the City.
^"gí^ñi^MM^M,,! Minmi,.I WiiL \mÊ^^llA_i_LJ_Ùhlili^^lMllL^_
Exeelienza, CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,

OF
IE QUEEN OV ARTIFICIAL MA¬

NURES.

WOULD respectfully announce to
j planting world ol' Kdgencld, that I
ve accepted tho Agency for the sale of
wmvaluable

iccllquza Soluble Phosphate
aparcrt by Dugdale À Co.,-a Fertl;i-
which upw acknowledges no supe-

r.
f the farmers and planters of Edge-
d"will call on me and examine certain
Mig and unquestionable testimonials,
inv possession, of the value'of the
ICELLENZA, I feel assured they
1 immediately adopt it as their sole
imercial Pertilizer. .

J, H. CHEATHAM.
an 15 If -4

Columbia, S. G.
Capital Stock Paid in $300,000.

Hoard of Directors.
ti. D. Childs, Pres., Jno. T. Darby,J. \V. Parker, Vicc-Prc*., R. M. Wallace,C. I). Melton. Solicitor, Jno S. Wiley,R. O'Neale, Jr, E. Hope.
W. li. GULICK. Caithicr.

Gi J. IRKDELI4 AM't Cashier.

IX addition tn tiie ordinary and usual
business of Hanking, the Carolina

National Hank of Columbia, S. C., is¬
sues Interest-bearing Cortitioafos for any
amount, payable ou demand, and bear-
iug seven per cont, interest from date,interest collectable every six months, ii
the Certificate has not been previouslypresented. Deposits in gblil received on
same terms, and interest paid in kind.

J Depositors have all the advantage of
\ SAVINGS BANK,

FERTILIZERS!
AM stillAcent for deposits is Kuar-
PERPHOSFHATE. \dicd nou-vind Dollars. Persons hav-so. am Acent for the ATLiA.>
ANO. and ACID PHOSPHAT

ATLANÏTjq
L'E for

»posting with Cotton Seed,
rice of Acid Phosphatein Charleston,
Cash, SS» 00
Timo, without interest, 81 00*-
6r particulars, address Mr. JAMKS AJ
;IKU, cr myself, at ICdgeheld «A3 II

O. P. CJIEATHAM.
tf 3

'ti ii: .ii * i.

15-

A CARD.
TE liavo lotta number of Accounts

with J. Li Addison. Esq., for col
Those who would like to saveon.

s,.?had bettor eoine.np and «ettie
.YOUNOJJLOOD & BUSH,

h. OY im8

inc fonds which t hov wish to invest tem¬
porär il}-, will lind, low a safe means of
investment, returnable upon demand,and olways ready far use should a moro
profitable investment otter.
Reip'Uances may bo mado by Express,and Certificates will bo returned by mail

without delav.
C\)lumbift.'8; C, Nov. 14, 1872. 3m48

PHOTÜfiRAPHIC«
PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
Ac, iii ail thc latest styles, can, as liere-
VM'orû,.iietekou.at thc old Stand.
OLD; PICTURES, of all kiuds, .accu¬

rately copied,-and' if desired*, enlarged
MU fm,6M.KIJ.itt^Ä-.M^^or-'wami lo,. rVinvtVHtrinM t\t tlil.rf'Kn.^l^- I ' *--..v» \ji

ff..
flb'atttí*!. h.«>oito.yg«íßiAli. i!W-ii.l&O^ïj^eoitjûljlll'.i:;.- Úúi
».8 4t S 1 Jan8

dia.Ink-.Watér or Oil Colors.'VÎÂHa%aUàpeçlme-nS::,w^"ffi'&IMS.
4t .3


